
  

  

  

THE TEMPTER. 
Bquat in wy nath was my besetting 

foe; 

I hurled him down a thousand fath- | 

| aloud. oms length! 

% paased to breathe, 1 turned again, | 
i without and lo! 

Again my way he blocked and mock. | 

ed my strength. 

~Rdmund V. Cooke, 

Magazine 

The Courtship 0 
By Minnie A 

f Miranca Jane. | 
einer Edington. ro OLA] HK 

! gal that 

Mi: 

trying 
gave up he 

to depend ug 

moment fo i 

Three days pa 

Jim had not even bv 

ty. Miranda Jans 

the despairing 

fears of her favorite 

“Marm’s foolin' herself,” 

said dejectediy, as she sal on a stump 

and dug her bare toes into the damp 

black soil; “an’ | "xpoct there's noth 

in’ fur me to do but tramp KH. Jim 

«don't keer fur me, I ‘spect he's stuck 

cx that red-haired Bal Perkins, who 
thinks she's some’at canse her {olks 

five on the hill where it's dey. It sets 

some folks up wonderful fo have a bit 

«of prop'ty. Them as has wants as 

much more as they kin git.” she added 

= little bitterly. “Jim's got a acre an’ 

# log cabin, an’ he's got on gittin' a 
mheer of old Perkins’ forty acres. Wail, 
I hope he'll be happy with Sal if her 
#ougue 8 sharper nor a razor.” 

“Whe's Saat ser hope’ll bo happy?” 

began te 
thoughts and 

heroines 

been 

! 
{ 

Jealous | 

i Coke, now 

she | 

| grandfather. 

«of them, the present Karl, now eighty. 

  

and blushed 

She had 

thinking | 

started, 

limp sunbonnet. 

that 

Miranda Jane 

under her 

not sLe was’ known 

Jim,” she sald, 

around “I wonder 

hill with the rich 

“Yer scart me, 

turning 

you aint 

i TOIKE 

her 

on ant 

anything 

would 

Miranda 

that 

Long Rang. 
A double su 

mar: 

Ancestry. 
ceasion of very 

Hon, Lovell 

ten years old, Into this 
word 140 years after the birth of his 

William Coke 

biliycock 

Tate 

brought tha Ages 

Tals wa 

who gave his namo 

hat, and was born in 17564 and became | 

first Ear! of lLelcester. He married | 

a Keppel in 1822, being sixty-eight 

years old, and left threo sons. Ono | 

to tho 

one years of age, became the father 

of the Hon. Lovel wlion he was sev 

enty-one years old, 

Scotland Yard furnishes statistics 
which show that 34.000 persons were 
lost in London last year, and much! 
the same number in the preceding | 

year, making a total close on 70,000 
for the new canenry, 

asked a voles behind her, { 
i 
i 

| field 

| without aid 

| clean enough 

  
  

HARM 

\ 
To 

by d La profit fie 

almost whaoly 

advantage of 

they 

from he 

much at a 

granulated salt were 

gpecks dirt are 

in a milk pail, it is good 

that the dalry work is 

Filth in tie milk pre 

vents the making of choice butter 

The 

for VW 3 that 

and do 

not time 

mignt i 

When 

the foam 

evidence 

get 100 

tuned 

of gPcn on 

HOT MASHES FOR OWLS. 

While there are those who do not 

believe In feeding hot mashes to lay. 
Ing hens it has been proven that it 1a 

A desirable plan in cold weather and 

eapecially in sections where the win 
ters are very severe. Whether they 
should be fod at morning oF night de 

. { 
Hives 

as they 

aad the cur 

the floo 

the draft 

fowls 

in 

fod 

and 

whon other 

given in place of corn, it 

in keeping them warm 
| Duriag the day thoy will take enough 

keep from getting too 

the 

i warm 

are 

ronal 

birds 

going to 

the nights 

io tis 

before 

on 

corn 

Warm water 

grain is 

P will nasist 

; exercise io 

{ cold, 
not 

LL ies 

In two rears the sale of American 

| electrical goods in Egypt fell from 
| $20,000 to $300, while that of Germany 
increased to $115,000, 

The Washington city post office em- 
ploys 462 clerks, while Cleveland, O., 
with greater cash revenues, employs 
anly 185. The franking privilege ac 
rotali for the axcess   

{ 

| 
i 
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HOUSEHULD. 
FOR ENAMELLLD 

WARE. 

A CEMENT 

a! of 

@ i One 

tablespoy n&fal 

hopped suet and 
fine three fall 

He three eggs 

sll nutmeg grated; 

into &4 monid and three 

and a 

Toast 

bit 

fuarn 2am 

1 { nasi 

Put 

in 

hours 

ave! table 

afing dsh: 

tablespoon 

ful minced celery, level table 

gpoonsiul of flour: stir mixed, 

then add gradually half a cup of cream 

or alk and a can of crab meat; stir 

a fow minutes: add salt, pepper and 

paprika to taste; spread on toasted 

biscuits or on thin slices of brown 

broad toasted 

Cheese Straws Mix half a cupfal 
of flour, three tablespoonsial of grat 

ed American cheese, half a table 
spoonful of Parmesan cheese, a little 
salt and one egg beaten; work to a 
amooth paste, roll out on a floured 
board until quite thin; cut in strips 
onefourth inch wide and four inches 
jong; place on a buttered pan and 
hake in a rather cool oven ten mine 
nies. ‘ 

One 

#9 

Crab 

gpoonful of ti eu 

when it is melted add ang 

of two 

until 

  

Hall Hotel 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

JAMER W., RUKKLE, Prop. 

“ows sanigped, Baz and table wippliod 
with the best. Bummer boarders given special 
attention, Hesithy iocaiity., Beautiful seenery, 

Within three miles of Penns Cove, a most besatl. 

ful sublerranean cavern; snimuce Ly & boss, 

Well located for hunting and fishing 

Hested throughout. Free carriage 0 all trains, 

Hotel Haag : 
BELLEFORTE, PA. 

F. A. REWCOMER, Prop. 

Heated throughont, Fine Btabling. 

EATES, $1.99 PER DAY 
Epeeial preparations for Jurors, Whoesse, 

and any perons coming 10 town on special og 

casions, Hegular boarders well 

Spring Mills Hotel 
BPRING MILLIS, PA E23 

Ons al &'l 

fre a 

cured for. 

ssmmss— 

BOL KING, Prop. 
tUmes for both 

from aif 
Table 

liquors sod 

First -clom acm modat 
man and beast 

trains 

board 

Free bus to and 

=aonilent Livery stluched 

first-class Lest 

wices si the bar, 

0 Fort ete 

The 

8A AS 
88. location : One mn 

Accommodations 1 

wishing t 

alleniion 

puied on 

i J BE 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

W. B. MINGLE, Cashied 
Receives Deposits . . 

Discounts Notes . .. 

ATTORNEYS. 

J.H ORVIS C.M BOWER 

OF Vis, BOWER & ORVIS 
E lL. ORVIS 

ATTORXEYR AT LAW 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
Office In Crides's Exchange bu! ling on seoned 

Boor iroe 

DAVID F. FORTEREY W. HARRISON WALKER 
For NEY & WALKER 

ATTORNEYS ATLAW 

BELLEFONTE, PA 
rt House yl Office Xorth of Co 

TICGH TA 
gE 

REEY-AT-LAW 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
manner of legal bot 

ree 

No. MM Temple Court. A 
Nest promptly allended Ww 

CLE ENT DALE 

ATTORNEY AT.LAW i 

BELLEFONTE. Pa. 

oorner Diamond, two doors from 

Bank. vos 

Office N. =, 
First Nationa! 

VJ 6G RURELE 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BELLEFONTE. PA 
All kinds of legal business attended to prompily 

Fpecial atteniis= 2iven to collections Ofoe, M8 
Boor Crider's ExcBasge rm 

S D. GETTIG 

ATTORKEY -AT- LAW 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
egal business stiended Ww 

Comsulistions German snd English, 

ding 

Coliections and a 

prompdly. 

Office in Exchange Bu 

J B. SPANGLER N. ; 
ATTORNEY AT- LAW 

BELLAVUONTR. PA, 
i Oonsmultistion ia 

English and German. Office, Order's Exchange 

Bailing. trod 

Practices in sil the courts 

tr L. OWENS, 
“. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

TYROXE, Pa. 

Our Speciality © Oollections and Reports. 

Beferenoces on request, Nearby towps repre 

senied Bellwood, Altoona, Hollideysburg sad 
He ingdon Veep 80 

50 YEARS" 
EXPERIENCE 

Traore Marks 
Desions 

CoryriouTs &C. 
Anvone sending a sketch and description mag 

auickly ascertain our opivion free whel bor an 
invention is probably palientabls, Communion. 
tions strictly confidential. Haodbook on Patents 
gent frea, Oldest agency for securing patonis, 

Patents taken through Murm & Co. receive 
special notion, without charge, in Lhe 

Scientific American, 
A handsomely {ilostested woskly, |arpost ofr. 
culation of any sclentific Joarmal, Terms $B a 
year: four monthe, $l. Sold by all pewsdealem, 

MON § Germ Hew fork mgton, D.C, 

BARGAINS! 
Sg pr 

The readers of thir pa. 

per are constantly apon 

the 

where goods can be pur 

chased 

prices, and if a merchant 

alert to ascertain 

at the lowest 

does not advertise and 

keep the buyer conver 

sant with his line of 

goods, how can he expec* 

to sell them? 

a, BB 

THINK OVER THIS! 
#  


